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4 /'?P /75
Only copy

TO:

The Presi1ent

FROM• Ja.ck

SUB.JECT:

stn··rP

Cane Canaveral technological

~how.

You have indicated a liBitive reac'-ion to thir. sugger--tion.
John lvarner thought it might be be5t to put it under the
aegis of the Commerce Depa.rt,..,ent an~ tie it in ~..Yi+h
economic recovery.
I mentioned it to Rogers Morton with a favorable reation.
Time i~ short to get such a project moving.
Do you ~-~ant
to give him the signal to go ahead~ Florida certai~ly nPP~~
the stimulus and it should he helpful through sale~ over~ea~
as well at'! foreign tourists to the balance of trade •
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THE. WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 29, l975
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM EDR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

JERRY

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the
following notation to you:
-- Jack Stiles sent me this via
Dorothy Downton. I believe it has
merit. Can't we push Rogers Morton
on it.
Lou Frev should reallv oush.
industry.

So should

Tell Jack to send these thru you.
Please follow-up with the appropriate action.
Thank you.

cc: Don Rumsfeld
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